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On the Roads of Netu England Since 1966

Donrt Miss the CRW Summer Barbecue
Saturday, August

2nd Annual "Tour de 8th"
Saturday, August I

l,

1992, from
On Saturday, August
loam until2 pm Ban and Jerry's Ice Cream

of Waterbury, Vermont will

sponsor
Congressman Joe Kemedy's 2nd Annual
"Tour ofthe tth" to support the Bicycle and
Pedestrian Transportation Act (HR2l0l ).
The bill, nicknamed lhe "37o solution" was
introduced by Kennedy and requires states
to use three percent of national highway
fitnds for bicy cle paths, lanes and pedestrian
ways.

Thetour, coordinated by the Committee
BikeBill, begins on the Charles
River bike path across ftom WBZ-TV in
Brighton (Herter Park). Last year over 300
supporters joined Kermedy on a 20-mile
to Back the

loop through the Eth dislfict. This year,
walkers, bicyclists and skaters are
encouraged to participate. Separate routes
and time stuctures will be set up for the
threegroups. Apicnicforsupporterswillbe
held at noon in Hqter Park following the
tour.
Please help support the Bike Bill by

joining

the

"Tour ofthe Eth." Youcaneven

go from the Tour ofthe 8th party right over
totheCRW Barbecue! CallArny O'Dohcrty
at 611-235-7615 for more information.

I

- 2:30 PM

Join us for $e lun. good food. and great

Whcn:

Saturday. August

company at this annual cvent. hosled once
again by Susan Zorb. We expect all thc
regulars and lots ofnewcomers at dris year's
edition ofa summer classic.

Whcrc:

Susan Zorb's. 77

The bi ll o ffare cons ists o fCRW's famous
club-supplied hamburgers and hot dogs,
along withsumptuous contributions from all
the guesls, including cold drinks, salads.

Of course drere'll be a ride to
barbecue. The ride starts in

Bri€lhton

Directions: Fron) Routc

C

the

leveland Circle

and visits the thirteen villages o f Newton
before arriving at the party. See the nde
calendar on page 6 for details.

9-

tum north onk)

Hill Ave. conlinue straiqht
across Bcacon St and Comtnonwcalth
Chestnut

Ave.; Wallingford is the 2ndright ater dre
fire station and #77 is on the left

Whst to Bring:

A-l

dess€rts, and munchies.

l:2:30 IIM

Wallinsford Road.

cold drinks

J-R salads, munchies
S-Z desseis

call Susan (617-?83-1382) to
help oul on t}te day ofthe went. See you
Please

there!

Support The Bicycle and Pedestrian Transportation
Improvement Act of 1991 - H.R. 2l0l
The goal ofthe Bike Bill is to promo(e
bicycling as a safe, clean and economical

bicycle transportation.

alternative to traditional modes of
transportaton. HR 2l0l is an an irnportant

with your contribution to creating a strong

lving th e lranspo rtati on n eeds
of the future. The bill w ould require states
to use a modest 37o of federal highrvay
fu nds forbicycleways andp€destrian palls
Such a requirenrent would encourage urban
planners and dwelopers to work together
with bicycle advocates and othqs to create
a practical cornmuter systern for bicyclists
and pedestrians.
One o fthe greatest benefits o fthe Bike
s

tep tow ard

s

o

Bill is that it witl

nrake the public nrore

aware ofbicycling as apractical altemative
to automobiles. Urban pollution and traffic
cong€stion ne€d not become crisis issues if

onerealizes (he wisdonr andpracticality

of

TheBikeBillwill only become a realitv
grassroots effon. Pleasc make the tine to
call orwriteyour Congressman. Below are
some facts which you may wislr to include
in your letter.
BIKE

BILL

CONTINUED PAGE
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Editorial Policy
We welcome lilerary

7 -325,BtKE

contributions ao

thi

s

newslet(q- However, we
ressrve the right to edit

The Charles River Wheelmen is a group of actNe adult biryclists thal sponsors a year-round
program to promote the enjoyment of cycling. During the regular season - early Spring to lale Fall
- at least two ride loops are available every Sunday, designed to be ridden at your own pace The
routes are arrowed in advance and the leadeF slay in lhe rear lo ensure thal nobody gets leftbehind
Ourwinter rides paogram, The Second Season, is more informal: the roule and pace are decided by
those who show up each week. We also hold social events and other relaled activities
CRWisan LAW 100% afiliatedclub, so our dues indude membershrp In lhe LeagueofAmerican
Wheefmen (LAVD C RW memb€rs rec€ive Bicycle U SA, the LAW m agazine, aswell as WhedPeople,
the Club's newsletter CRW rs also an associated club of Bikecentennral Address all mail to:
The Chades River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Ave -West Newton, MA 02165

articles in any way 0lat we
feel is appropriatc. We

cannol guarantee that a
submitted article won't be
altered. In all cases, we slrive 10 keep thc
author's meaning and style intact.
We don't capriciously edir articlcs
Rather, numerous layout and composition
issues

areconsidsed

S

om e o fthe reaso ns

an article may be edited are: lack of
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suffrcient space in an issue, arnbiguous
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rvhich are factuallf incorrect

Note that thc articlcs and othel
nrateriafs rvhiclr apltcar in ll'heelPeople.
unless specificalll stated to represent
editorial policr. rcl)resent soleh thc
opinrons of thcir authors andrur
contributors and do not reprcscnt thc
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of

conrputers nra_y_ be scnt via modenr l.o
CRW's mailbox on Argus Thetelephone
number is 6l'7-614-2345 Our mailbox
code is "CRW". Your docunent must be

in "text" nlode.
Please do not send us your disk as wc

are not able to rcturn tlrem.

625-9719

Ad Rates

A 1000k

Half Page $65 Third Page
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AfJiliated Club

us

S15

QuarterPage$35. EighthPage$20 Call
Kitty Farago, 50E-580-3484. for molc
informalion
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Al Lester Update

Bike Bill

luly's WheelPeople r@orted on Al

Bikeway which travels to Lexington

Lester's tragic dealh. As we go to press
for August the Districl A ttomey ofFulton
County N.Y. was pres€nting his case to

where Al led so many rides. We will be
requesting donations at the fund-raising
ride or"you may send a check in advance

the Grand Jury for specific ch arges against

to: CRW Albert Lester Memorial,

driver ofthe

ehicle whi ch cau s ed the

19

rs

ChaseAvenue, WestNewton, MA02 165.
In addition, member fuc Moore has

known we will report it to you.
CRW is raising funds for a tribute to
Al. There will be a fund-raising ride

nominated Al Lester for AYH's highest
honor- thelsabel & MonroeSmi0r Award
This award recognizes an individual's

larned around Al's birthday, S epternber
27. Theridewill start in Weston and will
go lotheMemorial Forest in Sudbury for
apicniclunch. Area clubs willbe invited.
Weareplanning to purchase abench

contribution

dre

v

accidenl. When more information

p

which we hope

will

be placed at

an

appropriate site on the new Minuternan

to the American Youth
Hostels through their commitment,
service, and inspirational leadership
Recommendations are needed for l}tis
AYH Arurual Award by August l5th contact Lindy King at 617-325- 1433 for
a coov of the form

Nashoba Valley Pedalers

145 mile Tour around the

Fall Century

Quabbin

Saturday, September 12
The N\? wilt offq rides of25,

50,
75 or 100 miles in length begiming at 7

AM

at the Metrowest

YMCA Wayland

Pool on Rt. 126 in Wayland (park in
Wayland High School lot). There is a

raindate scheduled for
September l3. Thereis

S

unday,

registration fee.
Formoreinfo send an SASEto: NVP Fall
a

Century, P.O. Box 2398, Acton, MA
017 30.

Suburban Classic
Sunday, September 13
This 40-milebike tourto benefit the

Aahdtis Foundation will be held on
Sunday, September I 3 beginn ing at I Oam

at Newton City

Hall.

The carefully

plarned route takes riders through the
gracious oommunities of Waltham,

Weston, Way land, and Sudbury.
Participants collect pledges in order to
receive prizes. For infonnation on
registation or volunteer opportunities,
please call the Anhritis Foundation at
6l'l-244-1EO0.

Saturday, August

1

Ride 145 miles of breathtaking,
scenia, yet vsry hilly countryside. The

CONTINUED FRolil PAGE

Your congressman's namefu .S.
of R€presentativesnVashington
D.C 20515 or you may call to find his/
House

her phone nurrrber at 202-224-3121.
Somc Facts:

.

More

.

630/o

.
.
.

will ride

through the Quabbin Reservoir

reservation with maiestic views of the
surrounding countryside.
This ride will be fully arrowed and
there will be two manned wat€r stops
There will be no sag or on road support

it is suggested you bring sufiicient
supplies. The ride *ill pass tluough
enough small torvns wrth local
convcnience and countrl slores that it
will be easy to purchase food and drinli.
The ride starts frorn the house of

tha-n half of the work-related
trips are less than 5 miles.

of

imported

oil is

used for

transportaton, primarily cars
lf the average commuters biked or
walked to work. they'd save at least
l-50 gallons ofgas per year
In one year thc average car spews out
60 pounds ofcarbon dioxide and over
9 pounG of hydrooarbons.
'lraffic jants notr cause nlore tlran 2
billionhours ofdelal' each year. This
costs our country 54l billion per year

ln lost work timc. lncreased fitel
consumption and higher auto

.

rnsurance premlums
Bicycle and pcdestlan l'aoilitics cost
considerably less than burlding new

roadrvays A onemilestctch ofbicyclc
and Pedestrian path costs
approxiural.elv $46.000 One urile of
a 4-lanehighway cosls approximately

route starts in Bolton and travels around
the Quabbin Resen,oir before heading
back Wetour through such quainttorvns
are Barre, Hardwick, New Braintree.
Petersham. and Princeton. We

.

sl

,000,000
ln theNe0lerlands 309oofrvorkrelated
trips and 609o ofschool tnps are by

bicycle

so

Kurt Hackler, l9l South Bolton Road in
Bolton, Mass. The ride starts at 7:30
AJ\l sharp! Pleasc anive in sulficient
time to be ready to start at 7:30.
Directions: From Rt 117 West oul
of Stow: tum onto Rt 851 about l/2 mile
later tum dght onto Century Mill Road;
at the first fork bear right onto South

Bolton Road and follow the signs for
BIKE RIDE. From R1495: laketheexit
for Rt I l7 and follow a short distance to
Rt 85 then follow the directions above

For further info call Kurt llackler at
50E-779-051l.

1

Send your lctter to:

Cvcles
While you wait,
or ne)ft day service.
Courteous.
Knowledgeable.

Call for appointment.

(s08) 63s 0e6e
114 Central St. Acton

MA 01720
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TALC'92 - TourAround

Trips marked with a q6
are CRW-sponsored.

Lake Champlain
September 4 - 7

August l4-16
Enjoy some beautiful biking on

RideAround the Block
(Times 2)
Join Sub Sig Outing Club at dreir

NH. $75 includes two nights lodging.
two breakfasts. Sat. dinner. and lunch

Dickerrnan Cabin in theWhiteMountains
for 75+/- mile loops around two of the

bike

Exceptional

goumret meals. For info call leader

ffiffi

Arnold Nadler

at 508-745-9591.

longest and hilliest "blocks" in New
England Theseridcs quali$ as "around
rhe block because we go out the front
door, then take every left turn on

a

paved

starl! One da-y

we'll

do the Pr esidential range loop. and
thenext day is thc Kancamagus Hiqhrv a1
loop Lo$ cost tlcckcnd. Notedratthc

Lake George Cruise,
Tour and Hike
August 28-30

loured the Lake George and lower
Adirondack area, this summer is a great
time to do it! CRW member Ric Moore.
who is also fte Hostel manager at Lake

George, has organized a fun-filled,
exhilirating way ofexploring the queen
of the American lalies only about 4 hours
from Boston.

The weekend will begin Friday
evening at nine aboard the stearnboat
Minne-Ha-Ha for a two-hour dance cruise
on the moonlit waters of lake George
Saturday moming at 9:00 therewill be a
scenic and rural biketour from thehostel
which follows theHudson River for about

will be followed by a

refreshing dip at Million-Dollar Beach.

will take place on Sunday
morning at 9:00 and depending on the

glorious end-ofLo

Schoohousecabin near Montpelier, VT.
Saturday we offer rides between 34-52
miles in the 51. Albans are4 with all
loops following the lakeshore. Sunday's
fcaaure ride is a 60 mile loop around the

northwest comer of the lake (with an
optional dash into Quebecl), ending \.vith
a berutiful spin down the Chanrplain
islands. Many options for Monday.
including a loop south ofBurlington, th€
Shelborne Museunr, or a hike up

spectacular Camcl's Hump

or Mt

running water. Call Charles Hansen for
info: 6l'7-'734-0720 (home) or 617-5?20277 (rvork)

Mansfield S25 tdp fee includes one
night lodging, 3 breakfasts, and full
literature:24 ridcrs max Call earlv for
low-cost motel space; camping also

Labor Day Bicycling

available Joint tdp with Sub Sig Outrng
Club. Leader: Charles Ilanscn 734-

cabin has clcctricity and gas, but no

Sumnrertime and the biking is easy
and Lake George's waters are cool and
her yistas are beautiful. lfyou haven't

40 miles. This

August 2l-23

road to gel back to the

fiis

summer trip to theupper Lake Champlain

valley. Friday evening drive

mostly quiet roads. Choice o fapprox. 40
to 70 mil€s a day plus swimming. We'll
stay at Applebrook B&B in Jefferson,

food to carry on your

Join us on

Weekend at Wonalancet

Cabin
September 4 - 7
Stav at AMC facilitv near Lalies
Region ofNH Cycle 40-100 miles/day
fiom cabin with mtn biking/swimmingl
hiking options Cabin has running watcr
butno plunrbing. Approx cost/deosit of
535 includes 3 nites and 5 meals! Send
deposit lo l\lelinda Lyon. Brootvierv
Road Boxford. MA 01921 or call 50888?-5755 for info

White Mountains
Bike & Hike
will

&&

Hills and Hollows of
Massachusetts and

Connecticut
September 5 - 7
This challenging three-day

tour

lraverses some oflhemost sc€nic areas

'New England.

of

Starting in Lexington

Center, rve ride 97 miles to Greenfield.

MA on the first day,93 miles to

East

Windsor, CT on the second, and finally
l0l miles back to Lexington on the tlird

October 23-25

The hike

0720 (home) or 572-0277 (work)

be staying at a ski lodge ur

ascend Prospect, Black or
Buck Mountain for distances of3 4. 5 0

Twin Mountain, New Hampshire. The
lodge ha-s all the amenities of home:

day. Tenainvaries fiom easy androlling
to nearly mountainous, wifi several steep
and challenging climbs and descents each

or 6.6 miles. All have unsurpassed
panorama of both the lake and the

showers. kitchen, hreplace. etc. Sleeping

day Highlighsincludenumerousscenic

accommodations are bunkrooms. We
rvill be sharing cooking and cleaning
chores We will meet at the lodgeFriday
night and plan bike routes and hikcs
based upon the group's int€resls. Cost
for re weekend will be approximately

state parks, Historic Old Deerfield, and

partipants

will

A dirondacks

Costs:

S

.

I 1.50/person forcruise, $

l0/

person/night overniglrt accomodations
athostel forAYH members ($ l3 fornonmembers). Call or write for rcservations
(first overnight deposil required) to: Lake
G€orgeAYH Hostel, Montcalm & Ottawa
Slreets, P.O. Box l?6, LakeGeorge, Nerv
York 12E45 or call Ric at 5 | 8-668-2634
for more info

We

$55 which includes lodging, two
breakfasts and dinner.

Call for further information

and

reseNations call leader Susan Grieb at
324-3926

much more The cost will

be

approximately $65 per person/double
occupancy, and includes two nighb of
motel style lodging (with a pool in CT!).
If we can find a volunteer, we willhave a
limitedsag wagon and baggage tansport
The deadline for sign-up is August lst -

so don't delay
signing

if

you're intqested in

up. For more information, call

Tom Lynch ar

617

-'7

EJ-469 5.
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Hell of the North
September

ll

timeof
year, and the roads not yet littered with
scenery will be spectacular at this

leaf-peepers. $30 deposit needed by 8/
15; total cost is around $60. Leader:
Chrrler Hsnsen '134-0'720 (home) or
5'12-02'7'7

Confessions of a Highmileaholic

-

13
This trip is back-to-back centuries
tluough mountainous and hilly terrain bring your grarury's! Those who have
cycled bo0r tours say lhe route is rnore
dern anding and scenic thanTOSRV-East.
The trip stans/ends at Sub Sig Outing
Club's Dickerman Cabin near Bartlett,
NH, wherewespend Friday niglrt. There
are 2 options for Saturday's leg to
Montpelier VT, where we motel it. The
"animal" route ( 102 miles) climbs Bear
Notch. Kanc Pass and Kinsman Notch
before lunchl The short route (92 miles)
only cl.imbs Crawford Notch en route to
Woodsvitte. NH. The easier (91 mires with c€ntury option!) retum route Sunday
passes through St. Johnsbury. The

(wotk).

by Myles Riddcn
I tried to dcnv it lor a long time. but
therc ii was staring nrc in the face: I was
a Fliglmileaholic Sonrovhcrc along tJre
road I hadbecome addictcd to mileagel I

told myself that the nriles wercn't
important. I told Inyselfthat I could talie
up other sports likc hiking I told myself
that I could stay home Saturda]-s and do
yardrvork. I told nr] sclfthat I could quit
riding anytinlc I wantcd to... Lics, all

to Mexico Bike Tour

I

The Greater Arizona Bicycling
Associalion has an beautiful, dramatic,
and exciting tourplanned foryou for only
$300! Ride through 8 ecological zones.
frompinecon€s to chilipeppers, from the
plateaus of northern Arizona to the
Mexican border, each route boasts se€n€f,y
ranging from forested morntains to dess(
You'll see native American ruins .gian.
multi- armed sahuaro cactus- lheColoraoo
River, and thecaptivating PaintedDesert
The traditional E day, 560 mile tour fiom
l0/3- I I or Extended Routeof9 days, 580
miles fiom l0/2-ll (additional routes
also available before or during) includes:
baggage/sag support (including snacks);

group dinners: social hours: camping
with showers (limited motel option);
cornm€morative biking jersey and many
other goodies. For a registration fonn
writeto: Alrnost Across Arizona to Mexico
Bicy cle Tour, Regislration Coordinators,
PO Box 40814. Tucson. AZ 85?33 or call
Chairman-Richard Case for info. 602E87-5036 or Lindy or Jamie King (ride
vetef,ans) for more info. 617-325-1431.

I know whal your're thinliing. "This
can't bappen to lne!" llut itnray alrcady
havcstarled. Talie a look at the following

(luestronsi

l.
2
3

Do you find it hard to remcmber the
last linrc you did chores at llorne?
Do you find rt hard to renlcnlber thc
last trnrc rou paid bills?

Do you find

it

hard to rcrncmbcr

rvhcre you [ive?
I lavc you evcr cancelled a dale for a

lies ! The signs rvere all thcre: cold srvcats
at the dloughl ofnot riding: tremors and

.l.

convulsions evcry tlme I tricd to pul the
bike awayl sleepless nights and
nighlnlares rvhcn the cvcning rrdcs

5

Ilavc vou cvcr cancelled scr lbr

6

ride'i
l)id t,ou anss'cl Qucstion tr5 rvi0r:

slopped; hearing the chcking ol-a
freeryheel, cv cn when dtcrcwereno brkcs

around

I rvas ablc to hide il for a rvhile but
then it started creeping into otherareas

my

lile

of

Reccnll'. al a lcry exclusivc

rcstaurant, I found nyselfordering bagels

and fig nervlons. During a "romantic

12th Annual
Almost Across Arizona
October 2 or 3-l

Page 5

interlude," I asked my significant othcr i f
she rvould consider puttiner a litllc llhil
Woods Tenacious Oil bchind her ears

instead

of perfurne The final

strarv

occurred when I suggestcd we get rid of
our satin sheets and replace tlem with
ones made ofLycra. Thal was it!! She
told me to pack ury panniers and leave.
Now I ride from torvn to town unable

to shut off rny Cateye. I look for soup
kitchens that serve Power Bars and

Gatorade And all the while, I keep
pedalrng.

ride?
a

?

"What's scx?"'l
Can 1ou onh renrcnrbcr qoing t0

tl

rcstauranls that scrvc Irizza?
Does your carcany a largcrinvcntory

9

ofbiking goods than Bikc Nashbar'l
Does vour car sntell like it's cam ing
a dead cyclist?

lfvou
tlrrce

o

ansrvered "vcs" to nlorc than

ftJresc qucstions. scc{i help

FAST!

You could be a Highmileaholic. Thc
Ilctty Ford Clinic is developing a special
program f<rr those afflicted rvith this
disorder. I;or morc infomration call:
I-8OO-HIMII-ES

Keqr spinning

of " Pedal 7'alk" Jan/Feb
(Granite
1991
State ll heelnen)

Courtesy

Qoolspeel's
Quest &Iouse

OId World Charm

Roulc 52
Mountain Srrccr
Camden. Mainc 04843
(207) 236{07?
Your Hosts
Nancy and Tom Alb0rtson

o

"Enjoy miles of cycling on lhe scenic Maine coast. Stay at our 1E79
farmhousewith 8 restored guest rooms. Antique clocks and furnishings
lhroughout Enjoy continental breakfasl on lhe sunny deck. Quiet
location jusi 5 blocks from the harbor."
and Tom Albertson, Innkeeoers
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Autust

cloverleaf; At the end of the ramp turn right and go 3/4 mi.,

1-992

Chu is on the left.

Ilighlighrs: The rides are scenic, though pretty horse

and

appleeountry The short ride passes lhrough Harvard Littleton,
Ayer, and Groton. The long ride adds Pepperell, Dunstable.
and Hollis N.H Both rides go through the scenic Shaker
Village in eastem (not hilly ) Haward, andto historic colonial
Groton Center, where the short ride lunches (get food here)
on the Common. The long ride con(inues through Pepperell.
ov€r a covered bridge, and rh en up to Hollis N.H. Lunch will
be aI a local pizzalice cream place, inside or outdoors. The

longridewill retumviaLostLakeandpastmoreoftlisscenic

On allCRWrides, please arriveat least 15 minutes before

time

lt is recommended that you bring pump, patch
kit, spare tiretube, wrench, screwdriver, lock, waterbottle, some
money, helmet, gloves, and a rnap.
During the'arrowed ride season,' for thosewho might have
missed the last ride, CRW recomrnends Saturday at l0:00 AM
asasecond opportunity to follow the arrows ofthe previous
Sunday's ride, but this timeas a show-and-go ,aaderress ride
It is also recommended that you call the leader to determtne the
correct anow shaDe to follow on the road.

starting

Direclions to the Party from Chu parking lot: Tum left out
ofparking lot, then immediately right onto Hill Road #959
is 3/4 mi. on the left. Please ride your bike to the party the
driveway can only acconunodate about l5 cars
Note: This is a joint ride with the Nashoba Valley Pedalers

CRW Board Meetinq
Tuesday, Augus14, 1992

11:00 Al\{ & Noon
Saturday, August 1, 1992
Arca: ClV
Ride Type: Arrowed/BBQ
Routes & Timcs: I I AM 40 miles; Noon 20 miles. Mostly flat
with a few short hills for variew.
Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (home) ot 6l'l-572-

Cambridge Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the fust corridor onyourriglrt and follow it to dremodel
ships. Go up the stairs on your right to the third floor, take a
lefl and look for room 314

All mernbers are welcorne!

(wort)

Start: Cleveland Circle, near the Ground Round (Don't park
there! Try Beacon St. near lhe resevoir)
Directions: From Rt. 128/95, takeRt.9 East (exit20) Tumleft
on Chestnut

Hill Ave. to Cleveland Circle.

Ilighlights: Visitall l3'!illages" ofNewton, andthencelebrate
at the CRW annual bargecue! Bodr routes will visit South
Brookline, the Newton villages, and the picnic at Susan
Zorb'shouseon theway back to thestart Optional loops pass
through two sceric cemeteries and there are two chances for
ATB riders to play in the dirt!

Groton Countrv Tour

Evening Ride in Lincoln
Wednesday, August 5, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: W
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - l5 miles
Leqders: Frank and Susan Yuan 508-358-7405
Strrt: Lincoln Commuter Station in Lincoln on Lincoln Rd
across the street from dre Lincoln Guide Service.
Directions: From the intersection ofRts. 117 and 126, go east
on Rt I l7 and take Ue next left. It's less than a mile up the
road on the left.
Highlights: Enjoy some quiet roads west ofBoston on ajoint
ride with AYH and the Nashoba Vallq Pedalers.

with

Chestnut

Nashoba Valley Pedalers

1992
Ride Type: Arrowed
Sundsy, Augusa 2,

10:00

7:30 PM

Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,

Tour de Newton a la Picnic

0277

area. Everyoneis invitedlo the leaders homeat959 Hill Road
in Boxborough for old-fashioned lemonade, cookies, cakes
and snacks.

&

AM
Area: W

10:30

Routcs & Times: l0:00 - 50 miles, rolling witlt a few hills;
10:30 - 25 miles, similar terrain
Leaders: Jeanne Kangas 508-263-E594 ev€s. and Marilyn
Luther 508-263-982E.

Party: At leaders home (see below).
Start: ChuAssociatesparking lot at 234 Taylor Street, Littleton
(look for Chu sign and Hunneman For Sale sign).
Dircctions: Take the Taylor Road-Littleton-Boxborough exit
off Rt 2 (Going West on Rt.2, it is just after th€ Rt.2/R1.495

IIill Dirt

Thursday, August 6, 1992
6:00 PM
Ride Type: Evening ATB
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:00 PM. 5+ miles
Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (home) ot 617-5'120277 (work)
Start: Hammond Pond in Chestnut Hill
Directions: Fronr Rt l2El95, take Rt 9 (exit 20) East. Takethe
ramp for Hammond Pond Parkway (right after Miltons), and
then make an immediate U-tum. Cross under Rt 9 and tum
right into parking lot. Park near the woods at Harnmond
Pond.

1992
Ilighlight!r Mixture offire roads andsingle track for all levels
of riders. Maps provided and generally slow pace with
fiequent stops lo keep goup togcth6. Bring bug juice.

Ilighlights: A tour ofmetro wesl including Dovsr, Medficld,
Sherbom, Framingham andNatick with lunch at C&LFrosty's
in Sherborn

Helmets required.

Apple Hill Tour Revisited
Just West of Boston

Sunday, Augurt 16, 1992

Saturday, Augusl 8, 1992
l0:00 AM
Ride Type: Show and Go
Area: C
Stsrt: Carnbridge Common at the big slatue in the middle.
Parking is scarce, soa panicipants may prefer to park in a
nearby town and cycle in from there.
Leaders: Marty Weinstock 6 l?-49 l-6523
Roules&Times: 10:00 AM:37 and 3 9 miles. Shorterridehas
one big hill while the longer ride goes around it
Ilighlights: Sights ofinterest include his(oric houses on Brattle

Steet in Carnbridge, Lincoln Conservation Land, and the
Charles River bike path with river views. Lunch is at the
Weston Town Common. After the ride the group can opt for
ice cream or liozen voueurt in Harvard Scuare

Sundry, AuSusl 9, 1992
9:30 and 10:30 Al\l
Ride Type: Anowed
Area: N
Routes & Times: 9:30 - 55 niles and l0:30 - 30 miles on easy
to modef,ate tenain with a few climbs
Leaders: Elisabeth Fine and Tim Wallace (w) 617-437 3095
or (h) 617-569-5941 before l0pm.
Start: Beverly High School
Direclions: From Rt. 128 take exit 208 (Rt lA South) for one
mile then left onto Herdck St. Then at the lights go left on
Tozi€r St. The school is on the left
Highlights: SeeBeverly, Essex, Ipswich, Topsfi eld, Ilamilton,
Werham and Bradley Palner State Park Lunch with fiozen
yogurt in Ipswich at Market Square. The long ride adds
Manchester and Glouster.

Wheels in Wellesley

1991

6:30 P)\{

Ride Typu Arrowed
Routes

Altl

Arca: W

Routcs & Times: 9:30 - 62 miles.

a rcvised roulc rvith hills and
no dirt roads. thcn att 10;00 - 35 miles \rith fcrver hills
Lcaders: Peter Brooks 617-926-5735 beforc l0:00 pur

Starl: Concord Ccnler Municipal Lot.
Dirccaions: In Concordcenter look lorKeycs RoadoffofMain
Street, park in Ule Municipal Parking lot ncar thc gravc yard.
llighlights: Lunch stop for bo$ ridcs ttill bc at dre Han ard
Town Green opposite the general store (watcr. soda and
snacks availablc). The long ridc passes firough the Lincoln.
Sudbury, and Stow area, whilc tIe short ridc inc ludcs Acton.
floxboro and Littlcton. Sonrc sights alonq thc rvav includc
orchards, mills. hrlls. fields. strcanrs.lrorscs. shecp a shakcr
ccntetary anda pig farnr "Post llidelce ('rcaru' availablcrn

('oncord ccntc'r

An Essex Escape

Wednesday, Augusr 12,

9:J0 and 10:00

Ride 'I'ype: Arrowed

Arca; C

Lexington Evening Rambler

1992
Go

Wednesday, August 19,
Ride Type: Evening Show &
Rouaer & Times: 6:30 PM - l5-20 miles

6:15 PII
Area: NW

Leaders: Mike Harzu(r 617 -E62-592'1
Start: Lexington al the Minutenlan Statuc thc intcrsectron of
Mass. Ave., Bedford S1. and Rts.4/225.
Ilighlights: Mikewill treat us to a tour dcluxe o fLexington and
cnvirons. Bring your ice creatu appetitel

Return to Apple Hill
Salurday, August 16, 1992
9:30 AM
Ride Type Leaderless Arrowed Show & Go
Area: W
Router & Times: 9:30 - 62 miles with hills and 35 miles with
fewer hills.
Leaders: Leaderless Arrowed Show & Go
Start: Concord Centcr MuniciDal Lot

& Times:6:30 - l7 miles over gently rolling tenain

Leaders: Lindy and Jamie King 617 -325-1433
Strrt: Wcllesley Library, the intersection of Routes

l6

and

More Rides on Page 9!

135.

Ilighlights: Join us for this popular ride which travels drrough
Sherbom and Dover to Farm Pond where rve will enjoy a
quick dip and renrm to Wellesley for pizza and ice cream!

sUNRISE

for August,

Metro West Ramble
Saturdry, Augqst 15, 1992
Ride Type: Cue Sheet
Routes

& Times: l0:30 AM, 26 miles

Leaders: Jacek Rudowski 6l'l-361-52'13

Start: Dover Center

/ SUNSBT on SUNDAYS

l0:30 Al\I
Arca: C

2
9
August 16
August 23
August 30
August
August

Sunrise
5:36 am
5:44 am
5:51 am
5:59 am
6:06 anr

1992
Sunscl

pm
pnr
7:44 pnr
7:33 pur
7r2l pnr
8:03
?:-54

EDT
EDT
EDl-

EDl'
IID'f

Approximate tilnes ofsunrisc and sunsct al Iloston
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"Road" Test: The SK Cycle Mower
by Dean Bandes

When I first turned the pedals ofan
SK Cycle Mower al Building I9-l/2. it
was obvious 0rat I was not going to set
new HPV speed records. With 12 teeth
on the front sprocket, 44 on the rear, l2
inch tires, and a 3-speed Shirnano hub,
the grest-great-granny gearworks out to
about 2 I /2 inches. Even in high gear, the

cyclemower is perhaps best0roughtofas
a self-propelled stationary bike. Neither
a rrind-resistance Lrainer nor a magnelicdrag trainer, it breaks nerv ground as the
fi rst grass-resistancc lrainer. Designine

yourworkout is done in conjunctionrvith
planting your lawn Adjusting thepedal
resistance requires sorne fore0rought and

judicious application of fertrlrzer, and
your watering program becornes an
important aspect of your lraining
regimen.
ln normal operation thecyclemowo
is relatively quiet compared to any other
kind ofmorver. At first dre molver made
a terrible rattling noise when I pedaled

too fast. This turned out nol to be a
cadence limit alan , but just that I had
re blade guard set too low.

Cyclists accustomed to aero

bars

and fast steef,ing geomelries may be put
offby tlre cycle mower's nearly vertical

front fork and uprighl handlebars, but
they areappropriateto themow€r's speed
and function. As noled above, grass

resistance. not wind r€sistance. is the
issue here. The weight oflhe all-ste€l

-,

press-fit franre and steel cotter:ed cranks
is not a probleln. either, given the
conservative gc{ring. The lack ofbrazeons is a decided inconvenience; a water
bollle would be handy, since you can
work up a good 0rirst aft€r going around
youryard four or fivctimes atthis gearing.
Al th€se specds you don't get much o fthe

wind-in-your-facc exhilaration of
cycling, but going down hill on this
hear.y franrc wi0r a sidepull brake on
front rv hee I can be pretry es cit ing.
The unusual power train conslsts of
a cranli gearcd right into themower blade
on ly dre

mechanism. with a chain from the l2tooth fron sprocket to a 44-tootil rear
sDrocket llecause the diameter of the
rear sprocket aPProxinrates that of the
rearwheels (plural: this is a tricycle) the
rear sprocket is mounted above the rear
axle and a second chain connects ther€ar

reelnower Howwer,

its long wheelbase
causes it to ride too low over hunrps rn a
lawn. "scalping" the grass in suclr spots

Maneuverability is not really suflicient
to gel into small corners ofayard, and the

comering ability limits your choice of
mowing pattern. A Zamboni-machine'
like pattem, overlapping half-lawn-srze
ovals. works bett€f, Ulan spiraling in to
the center. A back-and-fortl pattem is
definitely out.
The blade guard has large stickers
saying "Caution! Keep hands and feet
out frour under mower!" Thisisaplace
where the cycle mower has s decided
advantage ovef Powel mowels: your
hands are on thelrandlebars andy our feet
are on thepedals, excqrt whcn lJrc morver
tips over on the sides ofhills Becauseof

accumulate on thc chain and inside the
differential housing, compounding the
normal di ffrculty o fteeping a chain clean.
As a mower, the SK cycle mower
works renrarkably well on smooth flat
lawns Since it has a rotary blade, it cuts
tall grass as rvell as short, giving results
far superior to the only other cnergy-

I hesitate to
recornrnend rellacing 0re rubber-block
pedals with clipless pedal/shoe systems
The Building l9 ad(below) madeit
pretty clear that you should not operale
the SK Cycle Mower unless you have a
good tolerance for being laughed at. M1
expenence with the number of passrng
motQrists who stopped and poinred
confirms that. That said, I recommend
the mower for cyclists who wanl a way to
keep up their training on weekends they
can'l get away for club rides. When you
can say, "last week I rode two centunes
and llree acres o flawn". vou're reallv in

conserving altemative, a handlushed

shaue.

sprocket axklc.

rv

ith is Shimano 3-speed

hub, to the differential housing on the
rearaxle. The opening ofthe diflerential
housing facing tlre mower blade is a
design probleul Crass c lipp ings

this stability problenr,

ieENft

tnv65loE a.€n l saEsmen
So rh€s€ invenrcns, whi€
lhsy worr iusl 9rcaI, drdnt
s6llasweLl aslhebackers
lhouqhl lhey shou d So
lhey decided lo dqnp sell
rhs samples on some sdla
Uss ol lh,s machrne willhelp
yo! lo grow stonge. and
lh nner, whLl€ nowrng your
lawn. conserying ene.gy and
c.nlnblling lo acleaner and

eEr ,WcRlD FiaInqN,
oprGl€r ArrA. r+I5Afi€1il6

OtL

$/Ho HAs EYERYTH|Nq,,. lolwal(trlt
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Direclions: In Concord ceirter look for Keyes Road offofMain
Steet, park in theMunicipal Parking lotnear thegraveyard.
Ilighlights: See August l6th ride. Check with Peter Brooks
(617-926-5'135 before l0:00 pm) for arrow shape and first

Direclions: Storrow Driveto Kenmore exit TakeComm. Ave
to tlte first traffic light past Kemrore Square and park.
Lowlights: Explorc thc Fens, the Longwood medical complex.
and possibly parts

o

fthe Jamaicaway and Brookline Village.

arrow location.

Sunday,

Hop to Hopedale
with the South Shore Bike Club
Augusl,23 1992
9:30 & 10:30 AII{

Ride Type: Arrowed

Area: SW
Roules & Times: 9:30 - about 55 hilly miles; l0:30 - about 24
miles ofrolling hills.
Leaders: JohnandMaggieGoellereves. 6 l7-326-464 I or days
508-359-3200.

Start: Ciba-Corning, Medfield.

Hop to Hopedale Again
with the South Shore Bike Club
Srturday, August, 29 1992
l0:00 AllI
Ride Type: Leadcrlcss Arrowed Shorr & Go Ar€a: S\Y
Routes & Times: l0:00 - 55 miles, hilly or 24 rniles, rolling.
Leaders: Leaderless Arrorved Shorv & Go
Saart: Ciba-Corning, Medfi eld.

Directions: FromRt l28takeRt. l09W for approNuna(ely l0
miles.In Medfield Ctr Lumright onto Nordr St CibaComing
is on the

Directions: From Rt. 128 takeRt. 109 W for approxirnately l0
miles.In MedfieldCtr. tum right onto North St. Ciba Corning
is on the righr. Meet at dle pond across the street.

Highlights: The short ride goes through the towns of Dover.
Sherbom, Medway, Millis, and Norfolk 10 lunch at Lake
Winthrop in Holliston (a great place to swim) The long ride
adds Hopkinton, Upton, Mendon, and Milford whqe its
lunch stop will be at Hopedale Pond (anolher nice swimming

hole).
Special Note! There is no place to buy food near either lunch
stop location so it is suggested to bring your own, or share a
liiends.

Ride Type Show

See August 23rd tude

The East Europeans Ride Again
Sunday, August 30, 1992

9:30 and 10:30 ANI
Ridc Type: Arrowcd
Area: C
Routes & Timcs: 9:30 - 40 and 50 miles ofrolling terrain, l0:30
25 and 35 miles. rolling.
Leaders: Osman lsvan 50E-561-3186 and Jacek Rudowski
6r'1

-36r-527

3.

Start: Weston Center
Directions: Meet at the Common near the the intersection of
Boston post Rd and Townhouse Rd. which is located aboul
1/4 mile Norlh ofRt. 20. Parkinback
Town Hall ifpossible

Needham by Night
Wednerday, August 26, 1992

right Meet at the pond across the strcct.

Highlights:

6: 15

PM

&

Go
Area: C
Router & Times: 6:30 PM - l5-20 miles
Lcaders: John and Maggie Goeller 617-326-4641
Start: Needham Town Hall the intersection of Rt. 135 and
Highland Avenue
Directions: Take Rt 128 to the Highland Avenue exit toward
Needham.

Ilighlightr: John and Maggie have a surprise ofa ride for us.
Wewill visit Emack and Bolios for ice cream after the sweat
and toil ofthe ride.

Mean Streets: Fenwav +
Thursday, August 27, 1992
6:00 PNI
Ride Type: Urban Evening ATB
Area: C
Routes & Times:6:00 PM 5-10 miles
Leeders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (home) or 6l'1-5720277 (work)
Start: B.U. Metcalf Building, 590 Commonweal0r Ave.

of

)e

cormrron near the

Highlights: This Quadruple route ride is over rolling country
backroads with little traffic Bolh the short and long rides
nleet in Concord at approx. re sall.e tirne. The short rides
lravel through the tolvns of Wayland, Sudbury, Concord and
Lincoln. TheLongrides also includeActon,Carlisle, Bedford
and Lexinglon. Post tide Party? Come find out!

Return to Westwood
Wednesday, Seplember 2, 1992

6: 15

Plt{

Ride Type: Show&Go
Area: W
Routes & Times: 6:15; l6 miles over rolhng terrain
Leaders: Lindy and Janie King 617-325-1433

Start: Sheehan School, Westwood
Directions: Take Rt l2E to Rt 109 Wesr rluough Wesrwood
Center then left on Pond St. to the School.

Highlights: A short spin tluough sonre lovely quiet backroads
ofWestwood, Medfieldand Walpole We'll stop at Bubbling
Brook for some ice crean just before the ride's end. Bring
reflective gear and lights, it gets dark early.

Page
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Letters to the Editor
From "Bucks for Bikes" (appearcd

iii

AAA ll/orld July lAugusl 1992):

Bicycle advocales are hoping to
caplure I ofs ld le gas la x reve nu es lo be
dedicated to pike paths and lacilites

could anounl lo,tearly $6 nillion
j on road and bridge
funding. Btc.ycle use should be
annuoll), diverted
encouraged, liAe

an.y

allernativelornt

lransporlaloin b t lel's

of

slop

autonatically looking lo lle motot'i.ellot
noney every linrc .soneone has an idea.

In responsc, CR\\i nrqnber Ernilc A.
Bielawa scnt the follolving reply:

Gentlcmcn:
I would like to rcllrark on thc shortsighted cditorial bulletin regarding

'l'o the Editor:

Dcar l\tr. Donohue:

My recent attempt to ride my bicvcle
to Logan Aiq)ort was a nightmarel I
calledthe l-800-23-LOGAN numberand
lislcned to a rccording indicating I could
takc my bicyclc on the Bluc-T line for thc
airportstop and then take a shuttle bus to
nry airline
I rode to drc Goverurrcnt Center'l stop An insPector thef,c stoppcd nrc,
saying I necdcd to purchase a $-5 pass rn

a different location. and
bicrcles rrcrc onll pcrrnitted during
ccrlair lrours and days lhc Massporl
rccordinq nradc no mcntion of this I lc
advance at

finally took pitY on me and lct lne on tlrc
lra in
Once at dlc ai{)ortT-slop. thc

aiI)on

As rcgards yourJune colurnn

(p l0)

- ugh.

I

don't havc a beard, but rvitJr

a

minruruur o feffort I an certainyou nlight
easily keep yours, and the rcst ofyour

face, presentablc. Many natural bodt
firnctions are best not paradcd in public
Thc "aqualung look" would offend thc
cycling as well as non-cycling public.

I'nr sorry you "cannot contenancc
the usc of tissucs on environmental
grounds" What, pray tell, do you use rn
the batluoom? Sornething which also
stands up by itself/
Actually lhe use ofa sturdy pisce ol'
rvovcn l-abric is far more rehned than
relying on shreds ofrveak Kleenex. But
plea-sc rvash it licquently.

bicycle advocat€s scck ing Igr'o o fstate tax
revqrues to be dedicated to b iepathsand
facilities Speaking as a urember ofAAA
since 1963, and also as a rnember ofthe
League of American Whe<lmen and the
Charles fuver Wheelnren. I strongly feel
that this m€f,tis a reply Why is it that the
nrotoring public thinks that it somehow
owns the road and is the only one entitled
to itsuseand drefunds to uraintain tlreirr?
Bicycles in our slatc. by larr. are

shuttlc bus drvcl rcfused to let rne and
my bicycle on the bus and rel-used to call
a supen'isor lbr me. Being stranded, I
was forced to risk my life and breali the

Danicl llcck

part ol the public landscape, civil
behavior. and oourtesy is a must
Anything less drscourages society s

designated as vehicles entitled to lhe
sane consideration as any of the gasguzzling, polluter-spew ing four-wheeled

The Boston Area Bicycle ('oalition
(IIABC) respond that there are dellnilely

interests in providine bikqraths. probike legislation, ctc Perhaps Concord
banned arrowing after you had passed

behemotls dral daily inhabit the same

Airport. The hours for taking vour bfic

domain Unfortunately, as I

have

discovered, the majority ofcars out there
show very linle consideration for the
two-rvheeled variety. lfit is their cxpress
intention to force us off the road and
claim it for thquselvei. they should be

prepared to shouldcr sorne of the
responsibilitt. It would be certainl) (o
their advantageifsuch funds wercused to
encourageand subsidize alternate urodcs

oftransportation Conrmuting to work or
elsewhere w ould certa in ly allwiatetraffrc
cong€stion and very deflnitely lowcr thc
amount of hamrful carbon emissions
ex}laledby them into our atmosphsrc Or

does the motorinq public lack an
environmenta I conscicnce? Maybe. hke
thepresidcnt ofourcountry. thev fccl it's
bad for business Rcrncltrber tllat booausc

law by ridrng on the aiport roadway to nry

airline

Massl)ort clainrs to cncoul aqc
altemaiive nrodes to Logan. but I gucss
this doesn't include bicycles.
From thc Edilors:

leglal means for cyclists to access l-ogan

onto the Bluc l,ine have bcen expandcd
and tlrat oncc you arrive at thc airporl 'Istop you lrust wait at orc "Employec"
Bus Stop and that vehicle rvill transport
vou andyour bikc to your tenninal.'l-he

IIAIIC ale in the uridst of

througlt!

Will you consider some measure of
persona I reform for the benefit ofothers ?
Sincerely,
NIiss l\{anncrs

P.S. "Perfomrance minded"? A ve4
disgusting perfonnance!

updatinp,/

reprinting thcir parnphlct on horv to gct
access the ai{)ort by brcyclc and rve rvrll
kec]) CRW nrernbqs infomrcd once wq
receive thc rcvised pamphlet.

bicyclist will get on his gasless vehrclc
for a ride into (hc counhyside instead of
his automobilc, the air is cleaner and thc
cost of sanitizing the air we brcatlc rs
a

allo,iated Ilut.

[tlcase reliain lrorrr reconrnrendinq
that cyclists "alwat.'s sprl into traflic" for
a "widcr berth' Aside lronr Lhcobvious
fo lly o l annoying sorneonewhose piece o l'
luletal is vastly larger and more porverful
0ran y our own. for cyclisls to be awelcome

perhaps. dr(1 feel tbat

lhc rest ol us ouqht to clrokc on that
Sincerely.
f,mile A. Rielarva

Belanger Builders
CRW Member Since 1987
We soecialize in renovations and
additions of all types. We also
bu ild cuslom decks in your choice
of cedar, redwood, or pressure
treated lumberat very reasonable
orices. For a free estimale and a
look at our portfolio, give us a call
al:
(508) 7s241s7
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Ride Leaders Needed

Sally Cyclist

With summer upon us, CRW moves
into high gear with 3 or morerides everJr
we€k. Needless to say, th€fe's always a

Anflr' ers Your Questio ns !

need for ride leaders! Withour ride

Fluid Loss When Riding
It's that time ofyear when 0rere are
high temperatures, high humidity, and
some ofus ride at high intensities.

Sweating

is the body's way of

regulatingyourinternal tenrp€f, ature. Just
like the engine in an automobile, the
insideofttrebody heatsup as itworks ou1.
Blood is the equivalent of the engine's
coolant. As warmed blood passes frorn

leaders, none

eleclrolytes such as sodiuln (salt) and
potassium need to be replaced or muscle

cramping may follow.
Sport drinks such as Gatorade will
replace needed elecl-rolytes I fyou want
to avoid the sugar found in mosl sport
drinks. a small pinch ofsalt in a glass of
water will replace dre sodiuml and a

banana

is an excellent source of

of our rides would

be

possible, so, ifyou wouldconsider leading
a

ride, give one ofthe following people

a call:

Saturday ridcs (divcrse): Charles
Ilansen,734-0720 (honre) or 5720277 (work)

Sunday rides (anorved): Jamie King,
325- 1433

f,,vening rides (usually Wed., 10-20

miles): John Goeller. 326-4641

the heated interi or out to the cap i llari es rn

potassrum.

the skin. its heat increases the metabolic

Most importantly. drink alot! This
also applies to rvinter riding when you

l\lountain bikc ridcs: Doug Jcnsen.

may not feel thirsty but you are using alot

lfyou've ncvcr led a ride before. our
coordinators rvill bc happ)' to help you

activity of the cells in the skin. It also
heats fluids in the skin which in turn
appear on lhe surface as sweat.
On the averagg you lose one pound
for wery pint ofsweat. It's not unheard
ofto lose as much as five pounds during
arigorous long ride. Innrost cases, water
is all the body needs to replace the fluids
losl ln cases wh€f,emorethan fiveorsix

pounds are lost during a workout,

of

energy

just keeping your

body

temperaturc at tlle Proper level

Sallv Crclist

(home) or 50E-359-3200 (work)
64 r-0075

get startedl

SallyCyclistw illa nsu er lour qc li ng
related question. Call 325-BIKE and
leave lnur inquirv. ll/e'll nake sure
Sally gets lour qtestion

B

TLCENIFNt'

AL

Helmet Rebate
The CRW will sendyou a check for
whenlou
$5
buy a helrnet. It doesn't

llave

cRw stulJ
Design by CRWs Bob Burnham - Made by VO? Max
Color: Plum, Magenta & Sunburst on Lycra
Sizes: Small, Medium, Large, X-Large

Short Sleeve Tee Shirts - 100% Cotton
Colors: Neon Yellow & Neon Pink

Sizes:

Direct all orders and inauiries lo;
Iutake checks

be the first one you ever bought,

on brands and styles may apply

Send the receipl and a proof of

Medium, Large, X-Large

CRW Waterbottles (Small, Yellow
CRW Patches

1o

wejustrvantto make it easy foreveryone
lo own one. lt may save your life.
The rules are sinrple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and
must be purchased from one of our
participating shops (see 0re list on the
back page of llheelPeople). You must
have a cu[ent nrernbership - present
your carda timeofsale. Sornerestrictions

or clear)

$3.00
s

r.50

$t

50

$0.50

(6t7\ 64't-0233
35 Longmeadow Rd., Weston, MA 02193

poyble to CRW - please include lnur phone ntntber

purchase from the box along wilh en
SASE to Don Blake, I Gleason Road,

0l730

Bedfor4 MA
tirre offer.

This is a limited

Notethatmany shops have matched

ourofferwith
reeister!

a

$5 or l0o/odiscount atthe

Page
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July 7 Board Meeting Minutes

Potential leaders were designated to lead

this ride which was approved by the
Membership: Jack Donohu€s notes
our cunent memberships are now 774,
an increase from last montl. Fred and

Molly Seibel
ao

have begun sending "Time
Renew" postcards tomembers sta.rting

with July expirations.

Merchandise: Ken

Hab Iow

discussed fu turepossibilities forordering

Board as a club ride.

Pedal Jet X-Press: Tom Lynch
believes it will not be taking place as he

hasn't heard from the organizers in the
past week despite many attempts to
contact them Hewill notify clubs he has
contacted $at the fund raising ride for
thc Olympic Cycling team has bccn

Richard Mcvity as well as Jamie King
will write position statements to be
discussed at the August Board meeting

and published in the September
Wheelpeop le regarding arrow ing
awareness.

Presidency: Doug Kline
officially voted
the B

o

ard

as the

was

CRW President by

tluough the rem

ain der

ofl992

GoYt Relsaionsr Bob Sawyer spoke
on progress ofthe Minuteman Bikeway

club E-panel shorts with side panels
matchingourjerseys TheBoarddecided

cancelled.

Nerv Purchases: Jack Donorue

andthatitis aLeady being heavi ly utihzed

to go forth rvith this plan b1 purchasing
2-5 shorts for the season.
Treasurer: Don Blake presented
his June report rvhich was accepted by
dre Board.
Tour de8th: Joefuley, Jim Spencer
andAmy O'Doherty from Jo e Kenn edy 's
offi cespokeon re20-mileride scheduled
for Aug I Th€y have support from Ben
&Jerry's, New Balance. WBCN, andthe
Sunset Bar & Grill In addition, they 're

requested funds to purchase and cnhance
our club's collectron of cycling related
video tapes for loan to members. The
Board approved the purchase of 3 tapes
recently rev iew ed in Bicycling nragazinc.

prior to completion Bob also tallied

hoping to gain assistance fton CRW
leaders and riders for this event \\'hiclr
willpromoteHR2 l0 I - fl re 30oSolution
There will also be pedestdan and in-llne

drsappear a ferr rr eels aftcr painting
Scott Cloan rvill draft a lcncr to be sent
to towns around the State regarding thc

participating
simultaneously on shorter courses

safety factor for riders since some towns

skaling groups

Arrowing Ilans: John Allen
suggests that rve look to the future of
Irarine a stat,. larr rrlrich rrill perrrrit
certain groups to parnt arrorvs on public

roads. He is also looking into

an

altc1native paint rvhich Nhen used might

purpose of arrolving enrphasizng tt
are amenable to

it.

Doug Kline

s

and

about an additional padr Lexington may

build to Concord.

LAW/CRW: Ted

Hamaan

discussed the LAW National Rallv which
he recently attended. CRW rvill be
f-eatured as "Club of the Month" in the

Septeruber's Bicycle USA He notes
LA\\ is tn ing hard to rmpror e un irs
relationship with CRW. They are on a
ca|npaign to increase their membershrp.
emphasize dreir advocacy work, and are
also looking into a nanre change. Soon
you rvill also be able to findBicycleUSA
in bookstores and brke shops
Meeting adjoumed at 9:4?. Minutes
Reported by Lindy King

6sl.JsSE
CRW Videos

Vhite Mountains
Fot morc inlomalion call

603-536-2330
A <I K(F
GIALET
Plyd)outh. NH . Galeway la ihe While Moumatns

The Slall at lhe Susse
Chelel - P ly no uth, t ahan
Fannhouse and GrcaseY
Wheel Bke ShoP have
poled resources lo Prn
Welher lhe most @mPrc'

sleeqand'bike
pad<age in the While Mountains ol Nev/ HemPshirc You

hensive

eal.

The CRW Video Lending Library
now includes the following titles:
. "The Great Mountain Biking Video."
an lntroduction to moutain biking.
. "Cycling for Success," with dre SevenEle!en team Jam packedwith training
tips

. "A Sunday

in Hell," a classic filrn
the Paris-Roubaix race.

of

. "Effective Cycling," a short fihr
showing rvhat to do in various traffic
situations and groups
To borrow one ofthese filrns, conl.act

Jack Donohue at 6l1-324-3926.
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Mileage through

The Classifieds

1992
2 8 6 7 5
Miles M
Lyon
7,664 4

Lost:

1

Name
Melinda
Ron Messier

Domenico
John Fitzpatrick
Jack Donohue
Dave Jordan
Jin Merrick
Ken Hablow
Joltn Frampton
Robin Schulman
Gf enn Ketterle
Kenny Goode
Tom

Pamela Wybieracki *
Jarnie King
Peter Knox

Gerald

,164
7,108
1

Lindy King

Goode

Osman Isvan
Peter Brooks

6,608
6,017
5,'754

4,959
4,797
4,516
4,326
4,220
3,126

5

6
4
2

3,621

3,254 4
3,218 6
3,21E 3
3,034 I
2,926 3
2,'780

Bob Sauyer
2,'l3l
Doug Iram
2,650
Bonnie Friedman 2,612
Joe Repole
2,509
Ed Trumbull
Ed Hoffer
Carol Tesiero

) )45
) )t\
t 19.L

Jim Broughton
Ken Hjulstrom

2,183

Fred Kresse

1,890

Jacek Rudowski

|,799

2,051

Dick Howe *

6
6
6
4
4

5
2

Neon pink Pearl Izurni jacket in the

CK
34
6
63
45
24
ll
42
42
62
5l
22
I
ll
5l
6

1,433

Alan Morse

1,383

Susan Jarosz
Dave Sherman *
Chris Lucas
Sheldon Brown
Mike Hanauer *

1,241

901

John Springfield

619

Haniet Fell

601

John Goeller +
George Caplan
George Brown

514
504

Tova Brown
Maggie Goeller

*

NedWeld

Belrnont, prefer pro fessional female
30+ to share spacious irnmaculate 2 BR
in HarvardLawn area. avail 8i 15. $475/
mo + ulil Call Jackie at 489-3731

(home) or 332-2500 x464 (rvork).

For Sale:
1987 Miyata 100 23" diamond
fiame, blue. 12 spccds 27 x l-1i4"

wheels Ridden

Bicycles For Salc:

Trek 1420 ( l99l) 56 cllr, Excellent
Condition, $550: Fat Chancc ( 1987-88)

20", Verv Good Condition. $375:

ll
2

43
ll
ll

I

)

85
56

4l

6 6 I
* No update received
We've passed the half way point to q

quarter ofa million
go Good Luck!

Roomate lVanlcd:

I
I

ll

miles Sixmonths to

Ed Trumbull
l9 Chase Ave,
W. Newton, MA 02165
6t7 -332-8546

Welcome
New Members

Thanls

3

t,0'72
962
945

David Iwatsuki
884
Andrew Lashenske 884
David Wittenberg
7lE

parkin$ lot after the July 5li Mount
Wachusett ride Pleasc call Lindy at
617-325-1433 if you have found it.

less dran 500 milcs.
Must sell due to recurring back injury
Asking $150. Call Chip aI2'7 5-6529

t,'765

John Kane
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MountainBike Wheels, Aray a rvrth Dcor

e

XT Freehub and six tires (3 pr - different
types), Sl50 Call Jerry Nlilgram 617646-8123 (7-9 pm).
N{ore Bicycles For Salc:
l99l Trek 2300 Plo Road Bike 22"
(56 cn) lugged carbon liber frame.
Shimano 600 Ultegra C otnponents
Asking $6-s0; 1990 Schrvinn FIigI Siora
Mountain Bike. 19" oYersizcd Cluomoly
fratne. lots of quality coruponcnts
Asking $400 For either bike contact

Jim

at 617-680- 1968.

For Sale:
La Prea$ina brlic rack

widl

Inounts.
Good condition Sold rny Accord docsn't

fit my new car! Call Chris

3

at 617-?21-

1203 $75 or B O
Seeking Roomate in Billcrica:
Non-srnoking fdnale seeks same to
share a largehouse rvith 2 fu ll baths. fully

applianced. huge basenrent. large lard

rvith garden, 5 min to Rl 3. l0 ulin to
Concord Center. Rt 128 and Rt 495
$50ohnonth includcs heat Call IIoa at
508-663-0106 evenings

Richard Block
DaMd Bourland
Nora Bucko
N4ichaelCady
Karen Coyne
Peg Crocker
John Dooley
Richard Drorbaugh
Michael Dziedzrc
Anne Egbert
Elaine Fein
Jonalhan Grand
Susan Higgins
Rand Holbrook
Glenn Kaplus
Sarah Kah
Keilh Krajewski
Laurie Kurens
W Thompson Lawrenc€
Sarah & Bill Lelsky
N Kelley Lynch
Davrd Marglous
Pakicia Mccrath
Cynthia Mittlemeier
Richard N4oore
Andrew Morris

Cambridge
Waban
Brookline
Cheslnul Hill

West Roxbury
Salem
l/larstons Mills
Brookline
Tewksbury

Brookline
Wellesley
Arlington
Brookline
Framingham
Cambridge
Arlinglon
Arlington
Stoughton
Somerville
Cambridge
Brookline
Belmont

Nan Monison

Barbara Nelson
Barbara Norris
Catherine Reid
Hal Rosenblatt
Alice & Robert Sawyer

Jamaica Plain
Somerville
Jamaica Platn
Cambridge

NoraSchwarE

Brookline
Winthrop
Qurncy
Wesl Roxbury

Lawrence Segel
Jodi Silver
Bob Strossi
James Sullivan
George Touloumtris
David Webster
M Clare Weinland
Karen Wheeler
Linda Wood

Richard Wood
Janjce Wyatl
Pal Wyatt

Brighton
Brookline
Burlington
Eelmont
Lrncotn

Shops that offer discounts to CRW members:
Ace Whe€h,yortg
'145 Elm St Somerville
,

Join the Charles Riyer Wheelmen
Chanes Riv€rlrno€lmen (CR!14 dues indude m€mb€rshrprn the League ofAmo,ican $fio€tm€n (LAW). Do NOT
make payments Io LAW dn6dly.
In consid€.alion of b€ing pernm€d to participate in any way in the Chades Ri!€r \,rheetmen (CRVr,D sponsored
Bicycling Aclivilies, I for mys€ll my personat .ep.esentatives. ass'gns, h€ils, and nert ofkin
ackno*ledge, agree and repres€nl that tundeEtand th€ natlre ofBicyding Activities and tha am quatified
lo parlicipale an such Activities I turther ackno*tedgo that the Actilitiss wi b€ conducl€d ov€. puHic roads
and facililies op€n to the puuic dunngthe Aci'vnies and upon which hazards of travoting ars to b€ gxpeded
I turlhsragre6 and warranl lhal Itat anytir€ | b€ti€v€ conditjons to b€ uns3fe, Iwi ifirn€diat€ty discontinue
turther participalion In the Activity

776-2100

Eelrnont Wheeh,rorl!
480 Trapelo Rd.. Belmonl

489-3577

l

Bicycle Bill
253 North HaNard St, Allston

Bicych Wolt!hop
259 Massachusetb Ave , Cambridge
Bite Shed
?70 Washington St., N. Easton

Brookline Cycl€ Shop
324 Washingbn St , Brookline
Burlingtor Cyclc t Fitre3!
330 Cambridge Sl , Burlinglon
Ca.Ye, Cycler
66 Main Sl , Carver

876-6555

232-0775
272-8/.00
50E-8664033

ChelnElord Cyclery
7 Summer St., Chelmslord

2- fully undersland lhal: (a) Bicyding Acliviries invotv€ risks and dangeE of sedous bodity injury, induding
perrunenl d|sablity, paralysis and the dsl ofd€ath;(b) thes€ risks and dangors lr|ay be caused by my os,n
aclions, orinadions,lhs actions or inaclionsofothols pertjcipating in th6 Actjviti€s, the condilion in which the

50E-238-2925

3

508-256-1528

Community Bicych Supply
480 Tremont St , Boston

s42-8623

Cycle Centel
910 Worceste. Rd, Rt. g, Natick

508-653-6975

Cycle Lodge
1269 Washington St , Hanover

829-9197

Cycle Loft
28 Cambridge St , Burlington
Dedham Cycle and Leathel
403 Washinglon St., Oedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St., Watertown

272-0870

Aclivilies lake plac€, orthe negligence ofth€ otherf,adidpants designated b€tow;(c) ther€ may be other dsks
and social and e.ononic lossos either not know n lo tYr€ or not r€adrty foreseeaH€ at lhis tm€; and I fu y acc€pt
and assume all such risks and all responsibitity for tosses, costs, and damao€s I incur as a r€suh on mv
parliciDation in th€ Activitios
her€by rdeas€. dischafge, co\€nant nottosue, and agre€ to indemniryand sa\€ and hdd hamtossCRW lhe
League ofArn€dcan Vlheel r€n (LAVIJ), rheir repros€ntaliv€s, add nistrators, darectors, ag€nls, ano empoyees,
olher padicj pents, any sponsors, advertis€rs, ahd, if appticaHe, ownsrs and teas€ ls of premisos on which the
Adivities lake dace, (each constdered one of the 'participants" herein) from all tiatiity, ctaims, demands,
losseq ordarmges on my accounl ceused oralteged to b€ caus€d ih whde orin pan by th€ negtigence ofthe

partcrpanls orolhe rse, induding negligent.escue op€rations
lhave read this agreem€nl, lutly u ndersland its tetms, undersiand tha havegiven up subsrantatnghb by signing
il and have sgned it freely and wrthoul inducBm€nt or assurance ofany nature and inlend it to be a comptst€ and
uncondilional rel€ase of all llaLihty to the greatest enent atlofed by taw and agr€€ that if any po.tion ofthrs
agreement is held lo be invalid, the balance, not withstanding, shal continue in fu fo.ce and effect
Date

326-1531

926-1717

Name(s):

Ferris Wheeb Bicycb Shop
64 South Sl , Jamaica Plain

522-7082

Address:

Franl'! Bicycb B.rn

123 Worcesler Tpk , Westborough

508-366-1770

1164 Worcester Rd , Framingham
82 Boston Post Rd , Sudbury
E77 Main St , Wa[ham

508-872-E590

Frank's Spote 'lf Wheel

Phone (eve );

We sometimes allow bicycle-.elated companres the use olour membership list
Check this box ifyou don't want to receive mailings from thes€ companies

894-276E
749-9587

Fees'
lndividual
Household

CRW Membership

Inlernational Bicycle Cente.
70 grighton A\,,e , Allston
66 Needham St., Ne$/ton

244-1M0
783-580,1
527 -0967

Jamaba cycb
666 Cenbe St , Jamaica Plain

524-9610

King Cycle
198 Great Rd., Bedford

Landry'! Cycling and Fitne3!
E0 Hollis Sl., Framingham

Rt

9, Westborough

508-875-5156
508-836-3878

Laughing Alhy Bicycle Shop
51 Harvard Ave., Allston

783-5E32

Lincoh Gukle Servic€
152 Lincoln Rd, Lincoln

259-9204

Marblehead Cych
25 Bessom St., Marblehead

631-1570

Marborough Eicycle
169 Lakeside A\€., Mariborough
Mountain Bile. and ilore
700

S

Main St., Sharon

508485-0663
764-9684

orlheast Bicycle.
Broadway, Rt. 1, Saugus

233-2664

Ionvood
'02
Bicych Shop
85 Broadway, Norwood
Ski Mrrlet Ltd.
Endicott Plaza, Oanvers
34 Cambridge St , Burlington
400 Franklin St., Brainkee

Stoughton Bile Shop
756 Washingbn St , Sbughton
Surf'il Cycle
177'l Massacfiusetb Ave., Cambridge
Town and Countrt Bicych
67 North St., Medfeld
Tailti{ind3
1887 Centre St., West Roxbury
Wheels ol Well€sley
392 Washington St., Wellesley

762-2112
508-777 -3311

272-2222
E48-3733

344-2414
661-7659
508-359-E377
323-2453

2354371

1

3 years

lvlake check or money order payable to: Chades River Wheetmen and send @mpleted torm and
membership lee to: Jack Donohue . 1'l Ovedook Palk . Malden, [4A 0214E
I

275-2035

year 2 years
$30 S57
S35 $66

Additional conlribulions to
$84
CRW (51, $5, . .) are
$97
greatly appreciated !
'Contacl Jack Donohue at 617-324-3926 if you are an LAW life member

Har]ir Cyclery
1355 Washinglon Sl., West Newton

(dav):

508443-6696

F,eewheelin' Cyclery
38 North Sl., Hingham

Date of Birth:

Signature(s)i

might like to assjsl CRW in the following actjvites.
Ride
Publicity
Legigative action
Safety
Membership
Host a poslride party
Newslener
Special events
Oher

O
O

E

leader O
O
O

O
O
O

Renewal or Chatge of Address?
You don l want to m|ss a @py ot V1/heetPeopte, do iou? you can avoid this potentd disaster by
simply s€ndhg your renewal or change of address to the right place That place happens to be our
Membership Coordinator: Jacl Donohue, 11 Overlook pk, Matden. MA 02i48

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

FIRST CLASS
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